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H 'Movement of a. dumber of Feo--,
pic. Visitor and Others.

', Mr. C. H. Duls returned to tha city
yesterday morning after spending ' a
week with hia K and children, who
are summering at Saluda.' :. - -

' Mr. W. T. Corwlth. aecretary Of the
Greater Charlotte Club.haa returned to
tha city after spending a few ' weeks In
the Northern and Weatern cities, fa-
miliarizing himself with the methods

Mm. W, B. Ryder and Mlsa Alice
Springs will live at the Central Hotel
d urlng the winter. ;5 . v ,r,.. v .;, ;

; .

Mrs. ' f J 8. DlfTey and daughters,
Misses. MInetta and Evelyn, will leave
Thursday- - tor Seymour, Tea.,, wljera
they will live In the' future. Mr, Dif
fey is Interested In the natural, oil

'. industry, la Texasf; !'. V-
of. the industrial clubs. In those sec- - 00oosMhm Eatelle nierson, ef . V Wslnut DRESStlenevv Mr. Corwlth," for ? the , - local "NEW

.'..I :.;
Cove, has arrived In the city and will L club, will at Oncq begin ah aggressive SEPTEMBERspend the winter her with bar broth campaign of advertising for the Queen

city.V Mr. w, 'p.;. Rleraon.?.,:;..;- 'viq,.
Col. .WJIB Rodman, will return to

Mra. T. C. Guthrie haa ' returned the city to-d- ay from eastern Carolina.
' Mr. X N. Slattery has returnedhome aftor spending r several week!
to the city after spending his vacaat Morgantont Toxaway, Asheville,
tion at Asheville and other mountainana other fountain r,eeorts. v SPECIALSf resorts ana at Washington

On., quarters having been obtained. In
the Candler building there.
' -- At tha meeting at the First A.
R. P." church last. night a strong,
helpful sermon waa delivered by Dr.R, G, Miller, of 8ardls.v Services will
be held every night this week At t
o'clock, and everybody la Invited.
? 'Mr. J. M. " bates, Jr., - was 'pain-
fully scalded at the Charlotte Cotton
Mills yesterday, morning.'' He waa In
the oollr room, when tha r boiler
overflowed, flooding the room. Mr,
Dates' feet were scalded and he Jiad
to be taken home.

Tha formal opening of the Pres-
byterian College iwlll ; take ' place
Thursday, morning at 10 ' o'clock.
Rev. Dr. J. R, Bridges has returnedto the city and la ready to enroll new
students. The enrollment will exceed
that of .last year.: V'VU 4'Ther will toe' an oe cream i sup-
per this evening at the home of Mr.
John W. Henderson,- - Creek
township. The supper will be given
under th auspices of the Young La-
dles Benefit- - Society, of Paw' Creek
Church... , ; , '

No cotton was sold on the local
market yeaterday. Bpou were quoted
at 10 cents a pound.1 The recelpU
for the corresponding date of lastyear were II bales and the best price
at that time waa lt cents a pound.
At this time last year new cotton waa
being received on the local market
every day.
' --The "Piedmont Industrial School,

at, Chad wick, 'will open this morning
for the fall term. Rev. J. A. Baldwin
Is president and manager of the
school. The other teachers are:
Prof. N. 8. Ogburn. Jr., Misses Issbel
Wood ley, Ruth Cole, and Franoea
Bruton. Mr. Baldwin says that the
number of students this year wfll be
limited only by the accomodations of
the school.

1 '
, WIhs-Bettl- Nash, who spent the Mr. M. C. Benaon returned to Co

lumbia, a, c. yesterday after spendk, , greater pari of the lumner wun rel
i; ' ; attvea at Hlllsboro. New York. Atlan ing tsunaay in ,ina city witn hi m'

lly. --
,;

i tie city, and other- - Northern, cities,
v. nes reiumea Home,,

..if,' t ( 'T 1. l '

,'f'V-- ; .Miss Lola v Lucas let t yesterday

Mr. A..C. Miller,. of Shelby.' waa a
visitor In the city yesterday, being a
guest at the Central. ; , .

Among the out-of-to- people Jiere
yesterday '.waa Mr. J. N. Hoyle, of

morning for-- ; Wilmington, where she
Aliceof Mlaa. . wia tie the '. guest

?. vCharles-Craft- v -- '

They arc rolling in like . a . tidal . wave. It is
'

early, yet if you will come you will see what J

the style creators have been making for Belk

Bros Many of the fashions are most exclu-

sive specimens, and can only be seen in our
dress goods salon
Sometimes in the exclusive, shops of the dress-make- rs of
Paris you will find the same thing, or something that hints
of what you have seen here, but nowhere else in this coun-

try can you see such exquisite and exclusive stuffs. It is a
seasonable hints to dressmakers. We can only mention a
few of the new arrivals.

Asheville, ;. , ..
.Among the visitors In the city yes

j ' juiss uva fewe I. or rock Hill. a.
"... C, It visiting Mlaa. Willie Young, on

: eoutn Trron street .", j

Summer is tabout over and we are
gottlng ready for the fall campaign.

All Odds and Knda of Seasonable
Goods being cleaned out regardless
of former prices) to make ready for
the new goods," ivhlch are Just be-

ginning to come In.

Shirt Waists
A big lot' just sent us by our buyer,

who Is now In. New York.
' He bought them at a big sacrifice

and you get the benefit.

9S Cent Waists
The finest and best lot we have

had all the season. They come In a
variety of pretty styles, all fresh and
clean.

They are worth up to 1 1 .7 5 ; our
sale price, each . . 08e.

, Mf.' and Mrm. W, 7, Annette, who
nave been living with "Sir. and Mrs,

terday were Messrs. w. K. Wolfe and
Nelll Redfern, of Monroe, who were,
guests at tha Buford. .

Mr, M. 'D. Harris,' of Durham,
apent yesterday in the city on busi-
ness. , ' ; V '

Mr; J. T. ' Johnson, Jr., of Raleigh,
waa at the Central yesterday.

Mr. E. P. Wldeman left last night
for Troy. 8. C, where he will act as
best man to his cousin. Prof. Mark

Arnold 8haw, on South Tryon street,
are now, llvlna; with Mrs, H. U Ad
ams,, on ,Korui yrron atreet.

. Among the visitors In the city yes- -
K. Bradley, who will marry Missleraay were Misses Jeanette- - Smith

and Atha Watson, of Concord, who cusaoetn Morrow, even.'.'! ; were guest at the Hotel Buford.

A XREIGXER DROWNS. New line of Scotch Plaids . . . . 50c,Mr, and Mrs. D. B. Yates returned
last night after a visit of several New line of bright Plaids for chilSaturday all day. dren's school dresses, 36 InchesweeKa to relatives and friends at

ing. . .'
Mr..C. D. Osborne, of Oxford, was

among the guests at the Buford last
nlirht.

Mr. M. A. Wilkinson returned to the
elty yesterday after spending a few
daya with friends at Gastonla.

Rev. Father Eugene, principal of
St Mary's School, Belmont, spent yea-
terday In the city on business. The

75 Cent Waistsj fchelby. ..

I
. Mtaa Mary Klrkpatriclc of Mont but

each
75c.

gomery, Ala.. Is the guest of Miss May
Courtney Oatee, on North Poplar

Another lot, plainer stylif.
worth up to $1.68. Special at.
"

7 U Cent Outing
sireei. .school will open Thursday and an en

One of Mayor Mc.Mnrh's Brfa k Yard
Hands Fell In tlie Catawba River.
One of Mayor 8. 8. McNlnth's

whose name could not be
learned, was drowned In the Catawba
river yesterday afternoon about C

o'clock. The works of the Charlotte
Brick Company are located within a
few hundred yards of (he river, be-
low Fort Mill, 8. C. For some time
past a number of foreigners, Ger-
mans, Italians and Russians, have
been employed there. Yesterday be-
ing Labor Day, the foreigners were

Meadamea D. H. McCollnuvh nd

New line 11. SO Long Cloth, to-d- ay

$1.25 bolt.
11.00 value In German Table Damask,

70 Inches wide. Special . . . . 7&c
One case large, heavy Mercerised

Napkins Vac. doeen.
1,000 yards Bates' Seersucker Ging-

hams, In short lengths of from 2
to 16-ya- rd pieces; 12 quality.
To-da- y 10c.

St-ln- yard-wid- e Bleaohed Domes-
tic, good and heavy . . 5c yard.

COAT SOTS AND SKIRTS.
Our buyers are ailll scraping the

manufacturing districts, and very
soon we will have every variety,
style, character and value In Coat
Sulta and Skirts. Ths display will
meet every wish fully. Our stock
will be larger than ever, so don't
buy until you give us a showing.
If you do you'll regret It.

Olllosple Sadler spent yesterday at
eausDury wun relatives and friends.

. wide 25c
62-In- All-Wo- ol Storm Serge In

blue end black 75c. yard.
62-In- All-Wo- ol Broadcloth, blues.

red. black and grays . . 75c. yard.
27-In- Plaid Silks, the newest thing

out; Monday 9Sc.
26-ln- Black Taffeta Chiffon Finish

75c. yard.
44 and BrlUlantlne. In new

plaid effects, wears like Silk
75 and 8c.

New Silks coming In on every train.

Domestics and White Goods

Another esse M-ln- ch Bslfa Im-
proved Linen-Flnls- h Walatlnga.
You all know what that Is
.. .1 . . IS c. yard.

Miss Josephine Osborne haa re-
turned home after spending a week

rollment or 1Z5 students is expected.
Among the visitors In the city yes-

terday waa Mr. J. F. Cobb, of Oreena-bor- o,

who was a guest at the Manu-
facturers' Club.

' Mr. R. J. Northey went to Colum-
bia, 8. C, yesterday to take a position
in the Columbia office of Jennings &
Bryant, cotton merchants.

Mr. John Q. Wood, of Edenton. Is
the guest of Mr. Edmund 8. Burwell.

Dr. J. Q. Adams, of the faculty of

ai Hiaaenite.

Miss Grace Tompklna, of Edgefield,

given a holiday. Six of these went
down to the river to go In swimming.
One. a Spaniard, not being able to
swim, climbed out on a limb which
stretched out over the water to watch
the others. While the rest were en

Advance sale light color Outing, an
extra nice quality; dozens of pat-
terns . . y. 7 c. yard.
You will pay 10c. for It later.

Umbrellas at a Bargain
Two special lots lac. and 69c. each.

They are worth about double. ,

g 1- -3 Cent Madras
New lot of that special 18 to 25c.

Madras ends, per yard .. ..8 c.

New Fall Belts

b. v..; miss jonnsie Ulckson and Mr.
D. A. Tompklna returned yesterday
morning from High Shoals, where Cornell University, who has been gaged In their sport, the Spaniard fellwey apent two or three daya. spending the summer with his father,

from his perch and sank beneath theRev. Dr. J. Q. Adams, In Dllworth,
leaves Thursday for Ithaca. N. Y.ur. Fred D. Austin and bride, wha surface of the water. He came to

the top but went under a third timewaa Miss Ida Williams, of Racklnr. Messrs. Vllllamson N. wsllace and before hre companions could reachham, are expected to return this week.
Thny will make their home In Pied

Graham Ross will leave
for Asheville to enter the Bingham him. The 'phone message received

mont Park. In the city yesterday afternoon con Just sent us by our buyer, splendid v --Military Academy. n-- n n n rrx iitained nothing but the news of the lot new fall Belta. Some dtstlnctProf. Preston Lewis Gray, of Me- -
Miss Annie Smith Ross returned

yesterday morning from the Sapphire
drowning. It was not known last
night whether the body of the dead BELK B10bane, has returned, to his home after

spending several days In the city In
the Interest of the Bingham School,

changes tn the atylea; each
25c. and 50c.

Long Silk Gloves
man had been recovered or not.country, wnere she spent some time.

' Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Busbee spent Mr. Thomas Walsh. Jr., left last
night for Lynchburg, Vs., on buxlneHS.yesterday In Concord, visiting at the Mr. C. W. Jones left last night for excellent qunll-$1.2- 5

and $1.8.
Black and White,

ties; per pslr . .Texas on business.
Mr. Reubln Russell, of Atlanta. Oa.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 11

1 1 '

.
'u 'H

';''''

returned to his home yesterday after
spending a few daya In the county
with relatlvea.

Mr. W. S. Lee, Jr., spent yesterday IVEY'SIn Rtatesvllle on business.
Mr. Joe Bradley, night yardmaster

at the Southern passenger station.
has returned from Atlanta, where he
spent his vacation. 13 West Trade St.

Mr. H. C Robinson, of Salisbury,

Mida Water

Chick Water

White Stone

Liia Water

was a visitor in the city yesterday.
Mr. J. H. Wllklns, of Bessemer City,

If you are Interested In an .til. Get Ready ForScSioolwss registered at' the Central last
night JAmong the aueats st th Buford
last night was Mr. Earl E. Carpenter,
of Worth.

home of Mr. and Mra, l. A. Brown.

Mra. Charles M. Hurst and daugh-
ters. Mimes Gladys and Mildred, of
Sumter, & C, will arrive In the city

to visit st the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Camp, in Dllworth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dowd returned
from Cleveland Sprinas yesterday
morning, after a visit pt several daya

Mlaa Ellen Thompson left last even-
ing for Kansas City, Neb., to continue
her work In the 8carrlctt Bible
School.

Mrs. W. B. Hanff. of Newbern. ar-
rived tn the city last evening to visit
Miss Delia Norman.

Miss Elmer Fife, of Denver, Col.,
' la visiting relatives in the city.

Miss Sarah E. McDonald, of Sum-
ter, S. C Is visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Camp, In Dll-
worth.

Miss Ona Srt'man left yesterday
for OafTney, 8. C. to teach In the
graded schools, which open there to-
day,
. -

Minn Freda Steele, of Rock Hill. S.
C, is vlnlilnR at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. J. R. Alexander, on Tenth ave

2 It iiiin as 1 1AUTOMOBILEDr. Henry Lewis Smith, president
of Davidson College, fcpant . yesterday
afternoon In the city tn business. By Buying Your Supplies at

Mr. William Ledbetter. of gtstes- -
vine. wu (t'HiBicreu at me leniriu lasi
nlsht.

Among the visitors In the city last
evening were Messrs. Harry Usrgls
snd H. W. Hargls, Jr.. of Monroe,
who were guests at tha Buford. THE BEEHIVE

which combines Abundant Horse
Power (22). Absolute Reliability.
Entire Simplicity, ask for catalogue
of the "Bulck."

G. W. P AINTER
CHARLOTTE. N. C

Your Money's I

Worth
Mr. L. M. Hoffman, of Dallas, was

at the Central last night.
Among the visitors here yenterday

was Mr. W. H. Williams, of Darham.

We arc exclusive Distributing
Agents for these well-kno-

medicinal waters.
In our Bottling and Ice

Cream business we run five

wagons.' so we guarantee
prompt deliveries. We now

have an office under the First
National Rank, where orders
can be 'phoned or left. We

also receive orders there for

BRANSON S ICE CREAM

BRIKFS.

A Few Minor Happenings In andnue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. Ifyey leave
In a few daya for Matthews, whero

SERVANT

SKIPPED
they will spend some time.

Miss Pat LeGrsnd, of Rockingham

We take your Family Wash-
ing at Five Cents per pound,
wssh and Iron all (lut pieces-ta-ble

and bed linen and wash
and starch wearing apparel,
ready to Iron. The washing Is

the best you " ever had our
surroundings sanitary.

Is expected in the city this week
from Blowing Rock to spenL.a few

About the City.
Mrs. C. H. C. Mills, who Is at St.

Peter's Hospital, la Improving.
The Carnegie Library was closed

yesterday, in observance of Labor
Day.

Miss Nellie Johnston, one of the
most popular salesladlw In the city,
has taken a position wWi La Mar-
guerite shopi

Messrs. Will Qrown and Victor
8haw arrived in the city yesterday
morning from Blowing Rock. They
drove through the country, making
the trip in fine style.

Deputy Register of Deeds BenJ.

days with Mrs. Cameron Morrison.

Mrs. M. J. Brady and Miss Wood

Wc sell you the same for less money, or v
better for same money VV

The largest Pencil Tablet in town, the ?

wide or thick kind, 5 cents Pencil Tablets for
J cent and 3 centr Best and thickest Ink ;
Tablets eve sold for 5 cents, '

f

4 Lead Pencils for I cent. Two Lead
Pencils with rubber in end I cent 3

Good Foolscap writing paper, 24 sheets :

for 5 cents. 24 sheets good Note Paper for-J'-
;

fin Chambers returned yesterdsy

Our 'phone number at this
Tryon street place la SIS. At
our BOTTLINO WORKS our

''phone number Is 835. You
can 'phone either place and
get fulck, perfect service.

morning from the mountain, where

Charlotte Steam laundry

Uunderers, Dyers, Cleaners

219 Sooth Tryon MrecL

they have been spending some time.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Craig, of Statas-Vlll- e.

passed through the city yester-
day morning on thnlr way home from
Gastonla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Slgmon and
Mr. antl Mrs. J. A. Slgmon, of Lin-- -
coin county, were In the city yester-
day, t

Mrs,. O. R. Robinson and Miss
lioulse JLInnberger have returned from;

Powell yesterdsy afternoon Issued li-

cense for the marriage of Mr. John
Alfred Hurst and Mum Annie Ross
Davis, both of Chadwlck.

The ladles of the Seversvllle
Methodist church will give a sociable
at the home of Mr., and Mrs. H. D.
Duckworth thla evening. All are cor-
dially Invited to be present.

Wife tired, children cross, and
no dinner ready? Well, It's
wash day,, what can you ex-
pect t '

Why don't you send your
washing to us and get rid of

"HLl'E MOXDAY7"
We will do It carefully and

so reasonable that really you
cannot afford to have the work
done elsewhere. We want you
Jo Investigate our

"ROVC1I DIIY PLAJf."
It la the greatest help the

housekeepers of Charlotte have
ever had offered them. ,

We have shown you how to
get rid of the washerwoman
question now, It'a , up to
somebody else to solve that
cook problem for you.

.
Model Steam Laundry

I JTSs
cent

1 acContrsctor W. J. Hyndman Is
Brannon

Carbonating Co.
Boys' and girlsf Stockings, the best black .

building three new houses on West
Morehead atreet for Garibaldi A

Coiumbra, where they visited mends.
' . Miss Wrcnn Harris, of Fort Mill,

1 Is visiting Miss Jessie Buchannan. . '
The New York Herald of yesterday

Ofllce 'Phone SSI
Bottling Works 83S.

Bruns, and two on East Seventh
atreet, for the Charlotte Realty Com-pa- n.

;.. . ...
--An entertainment win be given In

the building of the Newell Academy
Friday night The feature of the
evening will be a play by local talent,
entitled "The Matrimonial Bureau."

'rThe office of the International
Sprinkler Company, which for the
past several yeara has been located In
Charlotte, haa beet) moved to Atlanta,

extra heavy ribbed with double heels and toes.
Good warm hose in all styles and a bargain
at 10 cents a pain

Boys' New School Suits
v . . A - ' , ,A

had the following:
Miss Sarah Wilson, "Mr. George W.

Wilson and Miss Alexander.-o- f Char
lotte. N. C., are at No. Its West Fifty--
eighth street. ..y.ovv

.... ' ik.

v Miss ' Margur'tta Fuller entertained

I ;v
Watch this column daily for re" Our buyer is just back from the J markets

last evening at an Informal birthday
dsnce. In honor of Misses Louise

. Oracle,' of Clarksvllle, v Tenn., and
'Enid Scsrrett of Boston. Mass, The
Tuller home, on Park avenue, DH- -,

worth, waa beautifully lit tip for the
occasion: ,, .J.yi-iW.- t V ? .

t ,
i - I n li iW"

Tle AlearMlcT-8mlt- h Marriage, .

.' Mr. Murray C. Alexander of tha
fore of the Inter-Nation- al Harvester
Company, was married last Sunday
afternoon at 1:10 o'clock at the home
of tha bride's parents, at 104 South.. - - .. . . I , . ...

TestimonialA ew KITCHEN'p;..;.t22Sl
I, i i :'"" ias to the j wonderful cures

.''. effected yiJ':x CABINET

where he picked a fine lot boys' sample suits,
the new Fall patterns and colors All wool
materials for hard wear, just what you want
fb7?chool, alliizes, $ J .48 and $ 1 ,98. v

All the new thgs for -- ths Fall Season

awiThe Mecklenburg Mineral VYatmf . nurc Fireri, iw rnin msrgarei I.H--' llsn 8mltb, tha ceremony being er.
TH ,

?vv ;i CseCity. Va, ;

Others tell what their waters

, Been Fall , Suited yatT-i- or

v Overcoated T "Cihi-' 'ii''
Wa're the onee to sea when

U think of such things.
Pllea of new.-- weaves keep' POURINO IM here , dally.

Rich,, exclusive patterns that
just HIT tha,irtfe pot, t

We'r thoroly alive ta the
, demanda, ot our profeshun

alwsya on the jump for nets
Idea and thota, .'

V will find our tailoring first
In fit and style-- first In work-manah- lp

, nd construction'
and first In the Jiarta of those
who-- appreciate' real live, up- -;
to-da- te tailoring service.

I - Let us fill nr Fall TalloV- -,

Ing wants? We'll ; handle ,U .

s right, :n V y- j '.:,:",
V i. Suits Tailored tn Taste

i ii iiui ri TAKES LITTLE SPACE';
tvare; We show, what ours do.

These areno fancies. ,These rolling in here now every day Keep an eye onm SAVES MUCH SPACEare , iacis.7 iex :r inose wno
' Si aifc a tmm

f. : formed by Rev. H K. Boyer, of Tryon
Street Methodist church, Misses Al-
ma Alexander a sister of the groom,

. and Lenora Zelle Smith, m sister of
.' the bride, were bridesmaids. .

''

Immediately artsr the vowa we're
taken refreshments were served. Tha

. v. young couple left on an evening train
, for Asheville and Toxaway, where

they, will spent) their honeymoon.

v'' The "Short Horse."
;. v the ns passenger ' trtln on ' he

' ' C ft N. W. Railway from Chester to
't Edgemont and return la said to be

the fastest psssenger, train In the
State. It Is called the "short horse"
and makes, 48 miles an hour, fnclud- -
Ing Stops. .' ', , '.

were cured speak for them-
selves. ' LISTEN:' ? : Two reasons why It's needed In every, modera home. It occupies

Just the same room that the ordinary kitchen table does. Its '

clever arrangement of shslves, cupboards, bins and racks gives It
the capacity of an ordinary cupboard., and ; the ability to do the

'

duty of a kitchen table besides . v' tv ,
tlP YOllt KITCMIOV t itOWDKfi, add a kitchen cabinet and

Increase your workuig space. r , . .. .. ,
,t

,.

Dr. Oenrre W. Warren. " 11U H
street northeast, Washington, ;I. , 9J9 to 95V.

v i i 'f JLIRIPunner oats oi novemnsr Jtn, jiqj,
writes: ,.. ,, w ,

1 hava used your Miners! Water. In
three cases of Kcsema of long stand
Ing, which had apparently withstood

LUBIN FURNITURE C0:.IPATJY
CABANISS 6 (0, 1st

'"v:, 9,8. Tryoa i Street. ),

Blue Ribbon Vanilla goes twlee as faras ether Vsnlll extract. sn1 IwMot it all treatment until I used the water
with other medication,' with excellent
results. -

Is shaolutelv prtre. Ask for Ulua Klbbon I
Vanilla and say It plain. S) J Fastest Growmrr Stc- -


